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Familiarise yourself with lP Office

;r What is lP Office?
lP Office is a converged communications solution that
uses lP telephony to deliver intelligent communications
enabling you to ...

Ensure Non-Stop Productivity
Ensure all empioyees can turn their home phone into their office phone whenever they cannot physically get to the

office. Storms or illness don'i get in the way of making business happen.

Reduce Costs - Retain & Recruit Talent from Anywhere
Fulltime telecommuters can have a secure home office solution by adding a VPN phone when location doesn't

nratter, access to talent moves from zip code to globe.

Keep Them Connected - Wherever They Are
Mobile employees will get their calls instantty bridged from the desk to cellular for instant responsiveness

Measure Your
Customer
Support

Connect
Worldwide Offices

& Reduce Cost
Be Productive
When You Are
On-The-Move

Conference calls
for upto 128 parties
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lP Office System Components

;:l lP office User Productivity solutions
Avaya lP Cffcice flexibly accomodates your choices af devices" lts really simple to select yol,r user
prcductivity solutions! Yr:u can do it in 4 easy steps"

,& - Select your server & phones
Communication Server
Does the business have one location? Multiple locatians? ls it a branch
office of a larger organization? With iP Office 500v2 conrmunication server,
choose frcm a wide range of compcnents to add capacity, applications, and
phones as yoLl need them. Whether you have two employees, 200, or rnore,
lP Off ice is the right choice. see pase 6 for more detaits.

Phones
There are a variety of lP, Digital, Wireless & other telephones available for lP Office. The phone sets are designecl
specificaily for meeting the needs of basic environments, rnanagernent, and receptionists. Add Power User or
Teleworker and work from away from the offiee. All that is needed is broadband lnternet access at the renrote site
and appropriate VPN Gateway at the lP Office site" see page 7 for more detaits.

B - Select a system edition that best suits your requirements

Essential Edition
lncludes: Embedded Voicemail, 2 Ports upgradable upto 6 ports.

Adds voice messaging and basic auto attendant:
o Voicemail box for all empioyees on the system: ability io send voicemail to email
o Autornated attendants can be programmed for basic routing of incomirrg calls

' Dial BY Name - Using your internal directory, callers can easily search the person they wish ic connecl with via tcuch tone.

Preferred Edition
lncludes: VoiceMail Pro License, 4 Ports upgradable upto 40 ports, Meet-me conferencing
Everything in the Essential Edition plus:

'Secure"MeetMe"Conferencing-Userscanhositheirownconferencecallswithpersonal pincodes -uptc54partiesintotal
'Automatedcall rouiing-Multipleandmulti-level aswell asconditional rouiingtoensurethatlherighipersongetsthecall.
o Cail recording to a voicemail box - Auiomatic and on demand abrlity to record incoming or ouigoing calls that you

pre-set based on need for a specific frequency or that liou enable instantly with ihe push o{ a button.r Flexibleprogrammingviaagraphicaluserinterface-makescusiomizablecall routingchangestoyourbusinesseasy
and quick to implemeni.

Advanced Edition
lncludes: CCR Server (plus l supervisor license),3rd Party IVR (database interface) license, VB Scripting IVR
license, Contact Store (Recordings Administrators License),8 ports of 3rd-party Text To Speech
Requires purchase of Preferred Edition as pre-requisite:

'Trackandrneasurecustomerseruiceandagentproductivity*thrcughaneasytousesinglescreenbrowserinterface.. Recordcusiomercalls-toadedicatedsioragefaciliiyenablingyoutoseamlesslysearchandrepiayanyconversation
. Ability to access information, check status of orders, and more using integrated voice response services.. Enable customers to request informaiion andlor complete surveys. Retrieval of responses is as simple as listening

to a voicemail message.

ffi
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C - Select your optional
r Contact Siore .
" Cail Center - Customer Call Reporter (CCR) .
. Phone Manager Pro .

u pg rades
Fhone lVlanager PC Softphone
Wireless Phonesr DICT R4, Wi-Fi
Mulii-site 0ptinn (SCN - Smali Community Neiwork) supparts upta 32 sites and 10Aa users.
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D - Select the right productivity tools for your users

Office Worker
Selivers ahility to work smarter in the office
o Visual PC jnterfar:e for teiephonl' anl vo.e n'a I ca i ':o::trr
* Prcsence capahiliiy tlr 'seo' the staius of a : !sers
* lJse lnltant lilessaging frr'fasler resr.rnse

" AuCic clniercnce cortrol {rcrn ihe iesktop

" Receive r,oic.i messages to email InBcr'

Mobile Worker
*elivers abiiits.- lro wcrk frem cn the rosd
o Drlrversrnenunrheiaccesstomoi::!e Cevlceurithcall ccntrol asil"inihe office"

" Turn any o{frce pi':one at any sile inio your office phone (Requires

Mulii-site apti*n)
* Rnatr the cff ice I lvarshouse wireles:l'l

Teleworker
Delirrers ability to work frcnr anywhere
u One nurnber reacll wilh abili! to call rontrcl fronr mobile phone.
. $ee, clrck and connect all l,our call; '. whether in lhe olfice r:r wtrking temctelv
* Save cn caliing ccsls rr,rhen traveling abrcad
o Co;rlroi anii r-nonitcr your phcne calls frcni aiiy PC having inlerrrel stces$.

Power User
D*livers ability to work from anywhere
n inciudes everything irorrr Mobi e Worker & Teleworker

" Cne nunrber reach with abiiiiy to call control frnrn n-rnbile phnn*.
* -furr: 

any phone inio your oflir:e phone
& flost your own ccnlerence calls
* See, click anC ronnect ali ycur cails - r,vlrelher in ihe o{fice or working remoieiy

" :lavo on callirrg costs wherr travrling abroad

Receptionist
ileiivers ability te renr*tely control caliinE and connoet anysne
*cross a!l *ites
e VisuaiFCinier"facefarcallfastlrandling.'cperatorsseecveryone'scalislalui

' llanage calls for rnultiple sites- ariswcring arrd transfe'ring
calls thrcughrut th* network

. Sharo a s;ngle receptionist across multipie lccaticns anri/cr lrusinesses

Customer Service Agent
Selivers all;iity ts effie iently and effe*tively service custo*'ler cells
o Be inJornred ancl respond tc blrstness needs -. throLLgh a [rlwser basetl client
* [nablns agenl to see hrs/lrer own perfornianre

* Requires /:vaya f P C{f;ce Advar'cetl {dittan

Supervisor
**livers ability to track, rneasure *nd cre*te cilstom reports feir
*eent prcdu*tivity
* Easy tr: usB brrws*r' inierface
u Customrzs vie'rvs rrrilh oni-Y re levant data $i.ipervisr:rs r:i:n pe;'snnalie* $teti51ir:s

" Savt, tirne creatinp. fe pods .' creg anc clrop repcrling wiih buiit-ln lsmplales

* ll*qulrcs Aveya lP Afftce Atlvartceil ttlttion. lr:,cludes i Supt:isar,
addillonal Srpervlsr:r & Agett laense to be a{detld s{:iJarat€lv

I ncludes:
. Unified Messaging
. one-X PortalrM for lP Office

(excludes Telecommuter functionallty)

lncludes:
. one-XrM Mobile for lP Office
. Text To Speech
. Mobile Twinning
. Mobile Call Control

lncludes:
. one-XrM Portal for lP Off ice
. Video Soft Phone

lncludes:
. one-XrM Mobile for lP Office
. one-XrM Portal for lP Office
. Unified Messaging
. Text To Speech
. Video Soft Phone
. Mobile Twinning
. Mobile Call Control

lncludes:
. Softconsole

lncludes:
. Customer Call Repofter Agent (CCR)

lncludes:
. Customer Call Reporter Supervisor (CCR)
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Supported Telephones

r61 6

EU24BL
Expansion Module (For 562 1 )

95OO Series
The 9620L offers robusl feaiures, like

status lights and buttons, and improved

audio quality. A Power over Ethernet (PoL)

Ciass I mod"l has very low powet

consumption. The 9630G and 9640G
support professionals who depend on

phones. These models have advanced iP

telephony features, including mobr!:ry

applicat;ons.

The 9650C is for receptionists and c:^::,:
Lenler agents -anyone who ma-aE:: r'i
tall vurumes -aqd detive's advanc":
capabi iries ,tke built-in DJlton funr: :-:
fo'one louch dccess lo bt,dges an: '+:l-"
keys.

these phones suDpo'1 VPN sotwa,;':'
remoie working.

16OO Series
All models feature backlit displays,
high' quality full-duplex speakerphones.
and buttons with dual LfDs (red and
green) that give the user easy-to-read staits
inforfiation. They can support frorn three

io 16 line appearance/feature keys and

d;splay up t0 four lines.

56OO Series
The 5610 and 5621 models offer advanced

Web-enabled graphical displays, supporting
browser-based applicati0ns such as online

order entry and inve8tory lookup, in addition
t0 traditional voice applications such as call

logging" Both support optional Virtual Private

Neiwork (VPN) software, eliminating the need

{or a VPN device at the remote location.

I4OO Series
All models feature backlii displays,

high-qualiiy full-duplex speakerphones, a- :
buitons with duai LEDs (red and green) :-::
give the user easy-to-read status informa: :-
Th€y can suppod from three to 16 line

appearancdfeature keys and display up ::
four lines.

54OO Series
The 5402 model is a cost-effective ielephone
with features llke a 2x24 display and lwo
label-less appearances. The 5410 offers more

robust capairilities, like a 5x29 display, lwelve

label-less call appearances, and a two-way

speakerphone. The 5420 sports features like

a large-scale dispiay, online access for
near-instant upgrades, and automatic key I
butlon labeling. An available expansron unit
provides 24 additional programmable buitons

with associated display label and statu$ icons

SBM24

9640/9640G

561 0 (VPN Phone)

1 608 BM32
Button Module

5621 (VPN Phone)

ffiff
1416 DBM32

Button Module

EU24
Expansion Module

(For 5420)
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SoundStation 2

SoundStation 2 Analog Speakerphones
The SoundStation2 speakerplrones provide 360 degrees of
coverage for offices and small con{erence rooms. Soundstation
automatically adapis itself to bolh the room and ljne conditions
in order to ensure the best fullrduplex operation.

DECT R4 / DECT Compactphones

&&
Base Station / Compact Base 3720 3725

Base Station ,/ Compact Base
The Avaya DICT R4 soluiion 0n lP Office suppr:r'ts up to 120 handsets and 32 base stations supporling I
channels per base station. The Compact Base Station is a cost effective DrCT suppo{ing 4 chafinei$ ancJ a
md{rrFUm of 5 r ompacl bi'tse stdtions.

37OO Series
Avaya 372Q is an entry level office hand$et w,th a black & white dispiay. The Avaya 3725 is a High end
office / medical handsel with a color display and Bluetooih interface.

Voice
priority
processor

36OO Series
Tho Avaya lP Wireless solulion 0ffers an advanced Voico over lF (VolP) client for wir*ie$$ network$.
Avaya 3641 is a compaci hand$et offers a high-resolution backlighl graphic display and a ,,ghtweight
form factor, Avaya 3645 i$ a siightly larger version ihat in addiii0n supports,'push-to-talk"
functionality for lrroaeJcast communiciltion between en"rployees.

Video Soft Phone PC Soft Phone

@

'i.r*.* Y--:---------',',;+k
i6&e ,.i!:. ti

,lllwssss*a*!i!15*a*Jir'.

lViake calls fronr your
PC, manage calls,
lrack mi$90d cells and
lo6t calls. *Phone

Manager Pro Required

Mobile Phones

W

lephones

t. I
{nf
tr*Jffi
l'41&{!M
ffi
3645

Wi-Fi Te

'ffitw
.xffi

3641

ffiHrftHw
iF,11

ffiIn:ffi'!ffia:i;

FoMard with return t0 iP0 Vmail. Twining
wilh c*ll contrnl - lP olfice can turn alry
!'n0bilo into an lP office extonsi0n.

It enab'es a fiser to connect
a USB video camera to the
PC and via ihe Video
So{tphone application, a

video call can be inltiated.

3rd Party SIP Phones

ffiW#w
Add specialjst 0pen standard SIP endpoints t0 lp 0ffice. $uppnris 3rd-party s0ftlhard ph0nec. polye0m,

$randstream. Nokia $lF client, ete. Basic call to other SIP ph0ne or Legacy Ph0ne. ilall / l\4f$sage
Waiting, Do Not Distilrb.
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+ Select lP Office Server & Phones

External Relay

control

System
SD Card

Features:
* 1li.ii:trr:r.ig lpll 38* t)ii{rfil.rilnl ii.llgiial, lP & Ailaluilrie}.
u 'l'rirnk ini*rfam ii0il A*alc;rr.rt i'rr.lr:ks, l4il il1. 

'i"rlrkl,

-iii fil?i l"*jr[s
" I r 6'i l:arly {,r,:nlr:.+rrlll;, hrieei fu'lir Ctnittrenlinl
s Srrfrillrh upil '3il SrLe;;*rr* .l{lr-lil r;t*tr.

External i\ilusic

on Hoid

Trunk Cards:
1.,:a ... 1- . - ::- .. ,, :.

''''
!l o:.4 Fcrt BRlTrl;tx i21.1j iiii,:r.... .

I or'2 Port PRI lrlrtk Catd ilvl.lr. ' .'

Cornbination Cards:
{fvlilrrrr:um ?)

fuirri:riralirin i*rtJ: lre avali;:bie wtlil,

[ l)ilitEi illrctrr"'., I /sttaiog i]iii-rtltls,

4 I'nilirll; 'lrL.:rtkl. l* V{li;rl llt*ntrt1';

. It 1

ll i\.:{ lifti l'lll}i. l:r'il, lir tt-ll'j {lili}rn{:i:i

lP office Platform OPtions

Front View

lP OFFICE 5OOv2
Ti:e ll'01'fic* ii0llvir- *lryiiitur:l;alioit :ciLiiir:n tan uale L;p ir:

::l84 t*l*phfinri ar'l 8'l' l ll,l lrunkl ltraya li' *llirr, Cel rv*rs irli
rrcili: fi:neitcnaiily 'vilh a ;ln1r*herisive rsi nl ft:riL;rts. 

"ihe lf
illlir:e syslern larr br,: i,Li':i:glrrd ;:;t':otc* tttl! ill3X' L.r:lrlg

lrirdlliriral rtrinl'iii,vilr:hr,:rl iitrts, *r at iir lF teitpilctll; lttvt:r
rsing hrgl'r-sp*ed iiilll'ljf lil r.1ra!-i.lp ::li:rsr eril/r:t ijitrrri l*;*'.:C
iire rcnn*rliviiy ;ndfut i-iil-' lrLllk:.

1lt*: 1l' Olir*,r li.l{l c,:nirrr ilt-rlt ia-r 'l
ll01: l'i-rt' illr: iti..ccrl !rlrl l-rf llrl'le l:ar.is r
I ri.tn{ {l;ittii.

Phone Cards:
{he tll k:ivr i:g irhltte il;irrjr ari: ;iv;r I lebl*,

$ Pr-rr1 Di;ii"al 51.lLic;n Caf{l {lJ;ixitnrrnt 'J)
.'.Jli {ll;rrrnrri Vel/ 

".::ifil 
llli;;irriLln ll)

tr;l lh*rtrli VCI'\4 {:iirti iiVlaxrmL.rin l1}

ii Pr.lrl l\nalag !trh*ne $leiirn ilJlrxlinlltir dl
i! Prrt Ar:el-rg lLitcnt Si;llr*rl ii'daxirir;l:r 4)

{4 f l;,rrtncl l-eg;L:1; {,;trJ inri'ri:J liy'ini.lrltlrlr ..1}

4 pOftS EXpantiOn Caf d: (ril;rrirLlr l)Corirrtri 4 ac.jriilri;i ,lrp;itr: iur: rtrll|:los

External Expansion Module Options:
lpSilC l{nfilng l"irr:rt !r.xp*r;ltlir h4*rlulol *'rail;i:le itt li *r ll- r ri ' I I '

Itiilil l.lrgilel Flrr:rr* l-:x1r;rtllinir i\/$dirliis e';iiilafli: lrr j1.i r:r 'li: irxllrri'l:r:'
| : .. :;, . ....,.fl.,r "ai .. :. .

Trun k

Card

iqilir.
-ai*"e,.
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Featu res & App I icat ion s

F lP Office Features & Applications
ffitrFa"

Mobile

+- 
onhisMobile/cellPhone

\

Avaya one-X@ Portal
The one-X Portal for lP Office is an application that provides users control of their
telephone {rom a networked PC. one-X Portal for lP Office is a server based

application that the user accesses via web browser, providing easy access to
telephony features, call informatron, call control, directory, voice mailbox, instant
messaging and presence. one-X Portal for lP Office can be used wiih any lP 0ffice
exiension; analog, digital or any lP telephones, wired or wireless, or even with any

external phone when running in Telecommuter mode.

Mobile Integration
Mobile Twinning
Atypical use for Mobile Triinning v;ould be for a saiesperson who has a desk
extension but rs often oui oJ the office. They can give out one phone number to
clients, but it will ring lherr mobiiatell phone as weli as the desk extension. External

mobrle Cevlces can be set as t+iinnrng targets even if the primary telephone is logged

out {e.;. -'.-: :ese:'a ' nual" ertension),

Mobile Call Control
Thrs ailows a user urhc has answered a twinned call on their mobile cell phone to
dial a DTMF sequence io put the call on hold and receive lP O1fice system dial tone.
The user will then be able to access lP Office features.

one-x@ Mobile 
orri@

lP Office supports the Avaya one-X Mobile'Single Mode'Client running on selected Symbian Single-Mode or Windows Mobile 5 or 6 handsets.
This provides a graphical interface for call control and allows a one-number service for both incoming and outgoing calls.

v +i-
/ User ansers €ll

glq*d.*brtu
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Text To Speech
Texito-Speechfacilities aliowemailstobereadoutoverthetelephoneand/or databaseinformationtobereadtoacallerinditferentlanguages.

Video Soft Phone
li enables a user to connect a USB video camera to the PC and via the Video Softphone application, a video call can be initiated.

Phone Manager Pro
The lP Office Phone Manager application provides users contrsl of their ielephone from a networked PC. Phone Manager can be used with any lP
Office extension; analog, digital or any lP telephones, wired sr wireiess and is available in three versions: Phone Manager Lite, Phone Manager
Pro and Phone Manager PC Softphone subject to licensing.

Phone lManager Pro is licensed on a per-user basis and provides all of the Phone Manager Lite features plus the foliowing:
. Personal Productivity and Collaboration
. Telecommuter Mode

Phone Manager PC Softphone (lP Softphone)
Phone Manager PC Softphone is licensed on a per-user basis and provides all of ihe Phone Manager Pro functionality. ln PC Softphone mode,
both audio and call control operaiions are handled on the PC so no additional telephone is needed" When using PC Softphone, the user will need

an audio device such as a headset or USB handset, both USB and soundcard interfaces can be used with PC Softphone.

L,tn*:ft:Tfft'
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Customer Call Reporter (CCR) - Call Center
ip Oflice Customer Cail Rep*rter is a server based contact center product designed expiicitly

for srnaii businesses- FuXly web based. it can be simply installed onto a srngle server withcut

the need for any client software deoloyment. ,Atjminiskation and fianagement of the cail

center is carried oui via a thin client through a secure passwcrd protected web Lrrowser

session.

" ccR supports up to 30 Supervlsors and 150 Agents and is licensed according tc lhe

ng6f,gr oi agents and suPervisors
. Six reportlng templates prcvicle drag and cirop and user defined fiiter functionalitV'

n Three custoffizable Superviscr views and summarized Agent views

. Report Scheriuier

. Custamizabie Vda!lboard

Computer TelePhonY Integration
Your Fhone Rlngs-.. Yaur PC prcvldes information aboui the calier

computer Telephony integration {cTi,i is ebout bridging the gap bet|een the ielephonc system

un,: i6;nuus applicaticni sn lP office, CTI is deiivered through adherence io open sianda:'ds'

This gives businesses access ao a wide range o{ third-parf/ soluticn*, addressing verlical markets'

and designeci to meet their requirements'

lP Ofiice provides two levels o"f CTI int*n:perability:

CTI Link Lire, whictr is free af charge, prcvides all the functianality required to suppori ihe vast

rnajority of applications, ircluding screen-pepping, and many thirdparty products'

CTI Link pro pravlde* enhariced f unctionairty, includrng the ability to conirol mr";itiple telephones

and giv*s access to advanced cal! center operation'

SoftConsole for Attendants & Operators

SaftConsoie is the PC based Windov;s Operator Console fcr lP Office' SoftConsole has been

c*signe* to ir*prove operat+r seruice by prcvrding the operalol with cali informaticn and

*ruiiubf* call aclions lo:imnlifu call handling and give the appropriate response ir: the caller'

With thts easv to use software tool the operatcr can maintain visitrility oi the number ar.id type cf

catis wa,ting ano so ensure that clients ate greeted in a professioral manrlsr. ScftConsoie has a

i*,fri i*f,rn* feel ta the Phcne Manger application and can be minimlzed in the Wrndows

systemtraywhelnotinuse,butwillpopupcnthescreenwhenacaltisreceived.

Unified Messaging
unified Messagrng (uMS) offers vcice mail - email synchionizaticn betv/cen voiceMail Fro seiver anci enrail client. lt del ;er:

client jnterfacJsthrough which voicenrail messages can be retrieved frcm Voicel'4aii Pro'

Voice Mail $ynchronization via IMAP

Email applications such as outiook which support lMAp oan ccflnect to an llvlAP seruer integratecl with the u'c:c?11 . '': 33r;3r' \!hen using a

mail clientnewvoicemailsarriveasanemail withwaveatiachmentanci theusercanhandlethemlikeever-vcit:''Ta:lravoicemail hasbeen

listened to, its status will change to "read" everywhere. ii the user deleies it, it will be deleted everywlrere'

VoiceMail Pra Web Access

The second interface the UMS license oifers to the users is a web inierface allawing voicemati access via a web browser, such as lE7 or Mczilia

FireJox, with the abiliry io listen to targeied voicemails by using either the PC',s multimedla equipment or the desk phone'

12
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Feat u res & Ap pl icati o ns

Hot Desking
Hot Desking allows a number of userg non,exclusive use the sanle extension. Each
user logs in with their own identity so they can receive calls and can access their
own Voicemail and other faciirties.

For example, sales personnel who visii the office infrequently can be provided with
teiephcny and Voicemail servrces withoui being permarrently assrgneC a physrcal

exlension. When finished, they simply log off io make the extensicn avaiiable to
others or if users log on at anoiher phone, they are auiomaiically logged off the
original exiension.

Multi-Site Option
lF Office intrcduces 2 concepts for messaging resrliency:

Centralized with Sackup fVlessaging & Oistributed Messaging

Susiness Contir"luity
fulessaging backup in case of network or hardware iailure {voicemaii are cached locally
and recovered later)

ilistributed Messaging in an $CN
Provides lccal service (voicemail, queuing, auio-attendant, recorcling) tr minirnise
WAN traffic. [nables aCdiiional voicemail poris across the l/lulii-Site l\elwork.
{$Cl\ - $mall Comnrunity Neiwcrk) supports upio 32 sites and 10AA users.

Conf igun*ble House Keeping
ln addition to resilience, house keeping enables administratcrs to schedule regular
backups of VoiceMail Pro confrguration dala and messages

Conferencing
Description....
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